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CORRESPONDENCFJ.

ENTOI\{OLOGICAL NOTES FROX,I THE COI;N'I,Y OI' PEI'ERBORO, ON'I..

l)nan Srn,-
As no .n'ork, or but very little, can be carried o. at this season

out of doors, in aid of the objects yolr have in vierv in the pubrication
of tl-re ceNaoreN Ex'LolroloGrsr, r for'ard a fe' extracts Iionl my note
book ot lasr year.

April 5th, 11375, I captLrrecl a fully developed specimen of that very
tronblesome butterfly, ,pieris rapre , in my garden, the thermo'reter having
been only r" above the freezing point on the preceding night, and not
having risen beyond 38" dLrring the entire day.

'lhe Pieris was not nearly so destructive to my plants in rg75 as if
was in t,e previous year', inasniuch as in the fat of tt.rat year I hid di-*-
covered and destroyed some hu'dreds of chrysalids tt oi t ad attached
themselves to the inside oi the doors and rva's of 

'ry toor-houses, and
beneath n.r,' verandarr-roof. rn fi7 4 my cauliflo*ers and cabbag"r, iu.ing
my frequent absence from home, rvere rveil nigh eaten up ny tln;r'gu.d..,
pest, and snch as 1\',ere not actualiy devoLrred lvere rendered unfit for use
by the quantity of excrement deprosited bet*-een the reaves of the plants.A sprinkling of buck*-rreat flour was suggested as a remedy, but i triedit without effect.

May r6. The'rischievous flying and hopping r{akica slriorata was
srvarming in my 

'reron-fra'res. I dusted the prants with soot, rvhich
appeared to disagree rvith their constitutio'and prevented their effecting
any material darnage. I have sornetimes tried sprinkling the plants with
tobacco rvater, which forees them to retire to the outside ofihe franre,
where they can readily be destroyed before they recover fronr the effectsof the tobacco.

May z4' The first potato Beetle, Dorye/rora decent-rhteata, made its
appearance-not on my potato piants, Ior, since the advent of that inter_
esting ', bug,,, I have preferred purchasing to growing potatoes_but onmy egg-plants and tomatoes, both of rvhich plant. Letong (or rather
belonged, for the tonato is now Lycollersicum esculentum) to the solanums,
as does the potato. I have generally found that .lvhere pot:rtoes and egg-
plants are grown in the same garden, the colorado beetles attack the
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iatter rvith even greater vorar:ity than thel' do t1-re forn-rer' Nlyremedy' as

,.gord, the egg-plants, is hand-picking trlo ol three times a day'aremedl'

rvhere, from the size o1-the gn'd"n, it can be adopted' the Inost elhcaciolls

that crn be devised.

June 5. 'lhe 'Ncnmftts ztertlricostts appeare<1 upon the curl:ant br-rshes'

A rvatering rr,ith he]Iebore ancl lva|er proved, lS trstt:ll, en rrnlailing

specific.

J-Lrne r6. I captured an Elaler occttlr'tttrs'

.f Lrne r 9. 'Srsio dirff tris.

June 24. Satrtrttitt io, ! , z:f inches in exPanse'

J.ly + 'fi-re liireflies . Lanplris clrltsca, first appcared' enhancing' lry

ttreir giittering, glancing evolutions, the cherms cf the evening hours'

Ju1-v ro. I ceptured t' Sapet"da lriduilata'

August r 7. IltQreslis Virginica'

.\ttgust r9. Can.rping out l'ith lr party on one of the granitic islands

oi our nrost beautiful and ron-rantic Stony Lake' Saw a large num-

ber of those exquisite little beetles, the Cltrltsocltus auratus'

Ar.rgust zo. Red Admiral butterfly' Vlurcisa ata/anta (Westrvood)'

' August 26. lrgr tiger-moth'

Atrgust 28. Sillha z''esfi//o (Samouelle)'

Angust 3o. Buy'reslis detttilcs'

September 5. I captnrecl in mv garden a good specimen of that verl'

love1y noth, DeitPtio he//a.

September zo. l'ound :r, corllmon crickct' Ac/teta, abbreitittta' lvith :r

hair snake, Gorditts, ilttached to it' \Vhenever tl-re unhappy victim moved

the st'ra.ke appeared to lash itself into a perfect fury' trvisting itself arotlnd

the cricket in rll direcLiorts'

October zo' I found a chrysalis of the Five-spotted Sphinx' Sphittx

quittgtterntculalz.r, t'hich I norv have b,v me still alive'

On the same day, the thennon"reter on the preceding night havtng rttn

dorvn to 32". I captured a brilliant specimen of l4tnessa ?rlgile'

October zr. l)ug up in rny garclen a rluantity of grasshoppers' eggs

enclosed in a pellicle of dried valnish'
VrNclxl Cr'nlrnxlr' B' A'

Peterboro, Janr-rarY z8th, r876'
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